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T heory ofpattern-form ation ofm etallic m icroparticles in poorly conducting liquid
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W e develop continuum theory ofself-assem bly and pattern form ation in m etallic m icroparticles

im m ersed in apoorly conductingliquid in D C electric�eld.Thetheory isform ulated in term softwo

conservation lawsfor the densitiesofim m obile particles (precipitate)and bouncing particles (gas)

coupled to the Navier-Stokes equation for the liquid. This theory successfully reproduces correct

topology ofthephasediagram and prim ary patternsobserved in theexperim ent[Sapozhnikov etal,

Phys.Rev.Lett.90,114301 (2003)]:static crystalsand honeycom bsand dynam ic pulsating rings

and rotating m ulti-petalvortices.

PACS num bers:45.70.Q j,05.65.+ b,47.15.Cb,47.55.K f

Electrom agnetic m anipulation and assem bly ofsm all

particlesin electrolyteshasconstitutes one ofthe great

hopesfornanotechnology [1]and new generation ofm i-

crouidic devices [2]. M any industrialtechnologiesface

thechallengeofhandlingsuch single-orm ulti-com ponent

m icro and nano-size ensem bles. The dynam ics ofcon-

ductingm icroparticlesin electric�eld in theairwasstud-

ied in [3,4].Phase transitionsand clustering instability

ofthe electrostatically driven conducting m icroparticles

werefound.In ourrecentworkwereported new dynam ic

phenom ena occurring with m icroparticlesin poorly con-

ducting liquid subject to strong electric �eld (up to 20

kV/cm ) [5]. It was shown that sm allm etallic particles

im m ersed in a toluene-ethanolm ixture in DC electric

�eld form a rich variety ofnovelphases. These phases

includestatichoneycom bsand two-dim ensionalcrystals;

dynam ic m ulti-petalvortices and pulsating rings. The

phenom ena were attributed to interaction between par-

ticlesand electro-hydrodynam ic(EHD)ows.

In this Letter we develop theory of pattern form a-

tion and self-assem bly of m etallic m icroparticles in a

poorly conducting liquid placed between two horizontal

planarelectrodes. The theory isform ulated in term sof

two depth-averaged conservation lawsforthedensitiesof

im m obile particles (precipitate) and bouncing particles

(gas)coupled to the Navier-Stokesequation forvertical

com ponentofvelocity ofthe liquid vz,whereashorizon-

talvelocity v? is obtained from the continuity condi-

tion.Thistheory successfully reproducestopology ofthe

phasediagram and prim ary patternsobserved in theex-

perim ent: static crystalsand honeycom bsand dynam ic

pulsating ringsand vortices[5].In thefram ework ofour

theory we dem onstrate that the rotation ofclusters is

the resultofa sym m etry-breaking instability leading to

form ation ofthetravellingwaveattheclusterperim eter.

M odel.Schem aticsofexperim entalsetting isshown in

insetofFigure1.O urstudiesshow thattwo m ajorcon-

trolparam eters are the potentialdi�erence �U which

determ ines average electric �eld E = � �U=d,d is the

spacing between electrodes,and the concentration c of

the additive (e.g. ethanol)which characterizesthe con-

ductivity of the liquid. Following the analysis of Ref.

[4],wedescribethe evolution ofparticulateby thenum -

berdensity ofprecipitate�p(r;t)and bouncing particles

(or gas) �g(r;t), where r = (x;y) are horizontalcoor-

dinates. Allthe quantities are averaged over the ver-

ticalcoordinate z. Since the totalnum ber ofparticles

N =
R

(�p + �g)dxdy is conserved,the evolution ofthe

particulateisdescribed by the conservation laws

@t�p = r Jp + f ;@t�g = r Jg � f (1)

Here Jp;g are the m assuxes ofprecipitate and gasre-

spectively and the function f describes gas/precipitate

conversion which depends on �p;g,electric �eld E and

localconcentration c.Theuxescan be written as:

Jp;g = D p;gr �p;g + �p;g(E )v? �p;g(1� �(E )�p;g) (2)

where D p;g are precipitate/gas di�usivities. The last

term , describing particles advection by uid, is rem i-

niscent of Richardson-Zakirelation for drag force fre-

quently used in theengineering literature[6].Thefactor

(1 � �(E )�p;g) describes saturation ofthe ux at large

particle densities � � 1=�. Experim ents show that at

the onset ofm otion the m axim um density in the pat-

terns such as honeycom bs is below sub-m onolayer cov-

erage whereas for large values ofE the particles form

m ulti-layered structures. Thus � should decrease with

the increaseofE .According to the Richardson-Zakire-

lation,the coe�cients� g;p decreasewith the increaseof

�g;p (i.e.void fraction).In orderto m im ic thise�ecton

qualitativelevelweassum ed that�g;p decreaseswith the

increase ofE (due to the increase ofm axim um density

� � 1=� with E ). Since the gasis m ostly concentrated

near the upper electrode and the precipitate near the

bottom ,gasand precipitate are advected in opposite di-

rections,i.e.thetransportcoe�cients� p;g haveopposite

signs. Since gasism ore m obile than precipitate,we set

D g � D p. In the lim it D g ! 1 and for �p;g = 0 one

recoversthe description ofRef.[4].
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W e assum e that verticalvorticity ofthe liquid 
z =

@xvy � @yvx issm allin com parison with thein-planevor-

ticity. This assum ption is justi�ed by the experim ental

observation thattoroidalvorticescreateno orvery sm all

horizontalrotation.From 
z = 0 oneobtains

v? = � r � (3)

where � is a \quasipotential". Substituting Eq. (3)

into the continuity equation r v = 0 one expresses the

quasipotentialthrough verticalvelocity

r
2
� = @zvz (4)

Theverticalvelocity vz can be obtained form the cor-

responding Navier-Stokesequation

�0(@tvz + vr vz)= �r
2
vz � @zp+ E zq (5)

where�0 isthedensity ofliquid (weset�0 = 1),� isthe

viscosity,p is the pressure,and q is the charge density.

The lastterm describeselectric force acting on charged

liquid.In ordertoaverageEqs.(4),(5)overthethickness

ofthe cell0 < z < d,we assum e that vz is sym m etric

with respectto d=2 and v? isantisym m etric.Then after

the averaging and taking into accountthat@zvz = 0 at

z = 0;d oneobtains

@tV = �r
2
V � �V � �p+ hEzqi (6)

where V = d�1
Rd

0
vzdz,and �p = p(d)� p(0). Term

� �V accountsfora sm alldissipation due to friction be-

tween liquid,particles,and thewallsofcontainer.Using

thesym m etry condition and integrating Eq.(4)overthe

lowerhalfofthe cell(0 < z < d=2)oneobtains

r
2� = a 0V (7)

wherethe constanta0 � O (1)can bescaled away and �

isaveraged�.Thevolum echargedensity q� � cisnega-

tiveand proportionaltoadditiveconcentration c,vertical

com ponentoftheelectric�eld E z dependson E and the

localdensity ofparticles,�p + �g. Since the increase in

theam ountofconductingparticlesdecreasesthee�ective

spacing between the electrodesand,therefore,increases

the apparentelectric �eld,oneobtains

E z �
E

1� (�p + �g)=s
� E + E (�p + �g)=s (8)

where constants � d=r0,r0 isparticle diam eter. After

applying the divergence operator to the Navier-Stokes

equation one�ndsthatthepressureitselfisa functional

of hE qi. In the m ost generalform it can be written

as �p =
R

K (r� r0)hE zqidr
0. The kernelhas property

R

K dr0= 1 sinceuniform forcedistribution doesnotcre-

atenetow oftheliquid.Thepreciseform ofthekernel

FIG .1: Realpart of� vs k for three regim es: honeycom b

(solid line,E = � 45;� = 2;� = � 0:1),coalescence (point-

dashed line E = � 55;� = 0:5;� = 0:1), stable 2D crystal

(dashed line,E = 50;� = 2;� = � 0:1). O ther param eters:

� = 0:02;�� = 0:3;D p = 1;�p = �g = � 0:3;� = 2;d0 =

1;�0 = 0.Inset:Schem aticsofexperim entalsetup (right)and

distance R between t-vorticesvst(solid line)forparam eters

ofFigure 4 (left).D ashed line shows�tR �
p
t0 � t.

isnotavailable on ourlevelofdescription.W e used the

following kernelexpressed by itsFouriertransform

K̂ (k)=

Z

exp[ikr]K (r)dr= exp[� �(E )k2 � k
4
d
4

0
] (9)

This form of the kernel is justi�ed by the spatial

isotropy (dependenceofk2 only),norm alization (K̂ (0)=
R

K (r0)dr0= 1)and locality conditions(rapid decaysfor

k > 1=d0,whered0 isthe characteristiclength oftheor-

derofelectrodesseparation).The�eld dependentfactor

�(E )describesexperim entally observed transitionsfrom

honeycom bs (� < 0) at sm all�elds to coalescence and

attraction oftoroidalvortices (� > 0) for larger �elds.

Aftercom bining Eqs.(6),(8)and (9)oneobtains

@tV = �r
2
V � �V � cE

Z

K 1(r� r
0)(�p + �g)dr

0 (10)

where the Fourier transform K̂ 1 = 1 � exp[� �(E )k2 �

k4d4
0
].W e also scaled away s.

The function f has a di�erent structure for low con-

centrations(c� 1)and high concentrations. Forc! 0

thisfunction coincideswith thatderived in Ref.[4]:

f1 = (�p� ��)�

�

�p; if 0 � �p � ��

C��g(1� �p); if �� � �p � 1:
(11)

where constants C� � O (1) and ��(E ) are discussed in

Ref. [4]. Forhighervaluesofc the experim entsuggests

thatboth �g and �p tend tosom eequilibrium valuewhich
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isdeterm ined by the�eld E .In thelinearapproxim ation

itcan be written as

f2 = cC2(�g � �(E ;q)�p) (12)

Here C2 characterizesrelaxation tim e towardsthe equi-

librium .In steady-statef2 enforcestherelation between

the densities�g=�p ! �.In turn,� dependson the �eld

and localcharge distribution q. W e set for sim plicity

q= const.However,convectiveowswilla�ectthe ions

density,which willshiftthe gas/precipitateequilibrium ,

see [5].Thise�ectcan be m odelled by including the de-

pendence of� on V . W e used the following expression

� = �0(E )(tanh(�1sign(E )V )+ 1). The particularform

ofthis function appears to be not relevant. It incorpo-

ratestheobservationthatgasconcentrationissuppressed

by rising owsforE < 0 due to excessofnegative ions

and vise versa.Finally,we used hybrid form forf valid

forarbitrary c

f = f2 + exp[� c=c0]f1 (13)

wherec0 issom e"crossover" concentration.

Stability of hom ogeneous precipitate. In the lim it of

sm allelectric �eldsE wecan set� ! 0,i.e.equilibrium

gasdensity �g ! 0. Then the stability ofhom ogeneous

precipitate (i.e. hom ogeneous\W igner" crystalstate in

experim ent) �p = �� = const can be readily perform ed

because the equation for�g splitso� and the analysisis

reduced to Eq. (10)and Eq. (1) for �p. W e willfocus

on thecaseofhigh concentration c� c0 and neglectthe

last term in Eq. (13) (case ofc = 0 was considered in

Ref. [4]). In the linearorderforperiodic perturbations

V;�p � exp[�t+ ikx]Eqs.(1),(10)yield

�V = � (�k2 + �)V + E (1� exp[� �(E )k2 � k
4
d
4

0
])�p

��p = � Dpk
2
�p � �p���(1� ���)V (14)

The growth rate �(k) depends on the sign ofthe �eld

E ,see Figure 1. For negative E and � < 0 in a cer-

tain param eterrange� ispositivein a narrow band near

theoptim alwavenum berk0,which isthehallm ark ofso-

called short-waveinstability.In thisregim eoursolution

indicatesform ation ofstablehoneycom b latticewith the

scaledeterm ined by k0.Forthesam eparam eters,butfor

E > 0 the hom ogeneousstate �p = �� is stable (dashed

lineon Figure1).Thisobservation isconsistentwith ex-

perim entalfactthat�eld reversaltransform shoneycom b

to hom ogeneousprecipitateand viseversa.W ith thein-

crease ofE and � the left edge ofthe unstable band of

�(k)crosseszero and long-waveinstability ensues. This

regim ecorrespondsto the coalescenceofclusters.

Qualitative phase diagram is shown in Figure 2. The

positionsoftransition linesareapproxim atebecause�eld

dependenceof�,�0,� isnotavailableatthem om ent.To

describe the observed phenom enology,we only assum ed

that �,�0,�� m onotonically increase with the increase

FIG .2: Q ualitative phase diagram ,�U = � E d is applied

voltage (plus on top plate), c is concentration of additive.

D om ain sc denotes static clusters,w c denotes stable hom o-

geneous precipitate (W igner crystals),hc -honeycom bs,utv

and dtv up/down toroidalvortices.

FIG .3: Form ation ofhoneycom b,shown snapshots of�p,

for �� = 0:3;� = 2;E = � 50;� = 0:02;�0 = 0;C 1 = 5;c =

1;c0 = 0:1;C � = 10;D p = 1;d0 = 1;�p = � �g = � 0:6;� =

� 0:1;� = 2,dom ain ofintegration 80� 80dim ensionlessunits.

Im agesfrom leftto right:t= 10;400;2000.Black corresponds

to �p = 0,white to m ax(�p).

ofE ,and thefunctions�g;p;� decreases(1=� islim iting

density ofthe t-vortex which increaseswith theincrease

ofE ).Theline� = 0 forshort-wavelength instability for

E < 0 depicts the transition to honeycom bs. The tran-

sition from honeycom bs to pulsating rings is identi�ed

as a transition from shortwave to long-wave instability,

which roughly coincideswith �(E )= 0. Thistransition

isassociated with an overallincreaseofgasconcentration

(increase of�(E )) and decrease of� (increase ofm axi-

m um density of�p). The transition from static clusters

to dynam ic structures and honeycom bs occurs approxi-

m atelywith theincreaseofconcentration catc= c0.For

E > 0 the transition from stable precipitateto \down t-

vortices" isapproxim ately given by �(E )= 0.Notethat

in this case there is no distinction between \im m obile"

and \W ignercrystal" state because ourm odeldoesnot

take into account dry friction and adhesion ofparticles

to the bottom .

Num ericalsolution ofEqs.(10),(1)wasperform ed by

quasi-spectralm ethod based on FastFourierTransform a-

tion (FFT).Typically 256� 256 FFT harm onicsin peri-

odic boundary conditionswere used. Forc> c0,E < 0

and � < 0 corresponding to thecaseofshort-wavelength
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FIG .4: Evolution ofpulsating rings,shown snapshotsof�p,

for �� = 0:18;� = 2;E = � 70;� = 0:02;�0 = 0:25;�1 =

0:5;C 1 = 5;c = 1;c0 = 0:1;C � = 10;D p = 1;D g = 5;d0 =

1;�p = � �g = � 0:15;� = 0:1;� = 0:5,dom ain ofintegration

80� 80 units.Im agesfrom leftto right:t= 450;1120;3000.

FIG . 5: Rotating down t-vortices, shown snapshots of �p,

for �� = 0:18;� = 2;E = 160;� = 0:02;�0 = 19:5;�1 =

0:5;C 1 = 0:45;c= 1;c0 = 0:1;C � = 10;D p = 1;D g = 5;d0 =

1;�p = � �g = � 0:15;� = 0:1;� = 0:5,dom ain ofintegration

150� 150 units.Im agesfrom leftto right:t= 16;320;540.

instability we observed spontaneous form ation of hon-

eycom b lattice from random initialconditions,see Fig-

ure 3. For the sam e param eters but E > 0 the hom o-

geneous state �p = const (W igner crystal) was stable.

W ith the increaseofE and for� > 0 (i.e.in the caseof

long-wavelength instability) we observed the transition

from honeycom bs/W ignercrystalsto the regim eofclus-

ter attraction and coalescence. In this case EHD ows

accelerate coarsening process oft-vortices dram atically.

The inter-vortex distance R in this regim e vs tim e is

shown in Figure1,inset.The�tting givesapproxim ately

R � (t0 � t)1=2. It is qualitatively consistent with ex-

perim entaldata.Thisbehaviorcan be anticipated from

solution ofEq. (7). In 2D t-vortices generate localized

distributionsofverticalvelocity V ,and,therefore,loga-

rithm ic quasipotentials� � logjr� rij,ri isthe vortex

position. Thus,the asym ptotic horizontalvelocity will

decay asV? � 1=jr� rijleading to R � (t0 � t)1=2.

In the courseofcoalescencethe vorticesgrow and be-

com eunstable,producingpulsating ringsforE < 0 (Fig-

ure 4) and rotating objects for E > 0 (Figure 5). W e

believethattheinstability in both casesiscaused by the

sam e m echanism : dynam ic coupling between particles

density and verticalows described by the function f.

However,forE < 0,i.e forutv,the vorticesare prim ar-

ily built ofa low-m obile precipitate phase with a sm all

am ountofgasabovethem .Theinstability occursin the

bulk ofthe vortex,resulting in form ation and breaking

up of"gas bubbles" inside the precipitate. For E > 0

the vortices are form ed by a m obile gas phase with a

sm allcontentofprecipitate.Theinstability occursatthe

vortex edgeyieldingcounter-propagatingclock/anticlock

waves ofshape deform ation. Eventually only one wave

survives,creating the e�ectofrotation.

In our experim ents we observed also m ulti-petalvor-

ticesexhibiting alm ostsolid-staterotation.Thesem ulti-

petalvortices obviously generate horizontalow ofthe

liquid which isneglected in thefram ework ofourtheory.

W e believe that verticalvorticity is in fact the conse-

quenceratherthan thereasonofrotation.Itislikelythat

thevortex shapeinstability presentin ourm odeleventu-

ally triggersrotation ofsurrounding uid and generates

verticalvorticity. Explicit incorporation ofthe vertical

vorticity willlead to substantialtechnicaldi�cultiesand

likely willnotchangethe qualitativefeatures.

In conclusion,wedevelopphenom enologicalcontinuum

theory ofpattern form ation and self-assem bly ofm etallic

m icroparticles im m ersed in a poorly conducting liquid.

Thistheory reproducesprim ary patternsobserved in the

experim ent,and leadsto an interesting prediction ofthe

relation ofrotation with thevortex edgeinstability.The

param etersofthe m odelcan be extracted from m olecu-

lardynam icssim ulationsand generalization of\leaky di-

electricm odel" [7]and validated by experim ents.W eare
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